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A client focused perspective of the effectiveness of Counselling for Depression (CfD). 
 
Abstract  
 
Background:  In the UK only one in four people with a diagnosis of depression receive any 
form of treatment. To address this, the Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) 
program was established with the main therapeutic approach being cognitive behavioural 
therapy (CBT). This raised concern regarding client choice, prompting the development of a 
new evidence-based manualised therapy, namely “Counselling for Depression” [CfD].  To 
date the client's view of the effectiveness of CfD has not been researched. 
 
Aims: The aims of this study were two-fold; (1) to explore and evaluate CfD from the 
perspective of the client (2) to inform the counselling profession of the client’s perception of 
what is occurring within this therapeutic approach.  
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Methodology: This qualitative study used Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis, the 
ideographic aspect valuing each individual narrative and the contribution it makes towards a 
larger account of the phenomenon from a small group of people. Twelve participants 
receiving CfD completed a Helpful Aspect of Therapy questionnaire after each counselling 
session, with ten participating in a semi-structured interview post-counselling.  
 
Findings: Four superordinate themes were identified: A helpful process; Client’s view of a 
counsellor; Gains; and Negative aspects. Participants perceived this model of therapy as 
helpful; feeling understood by their counsellors and able to work through issues in a safe 
therapeutic relationship. Negative findings related to counselling being ‘hard work’ and a 
dislike of the time limitation that curtailed the work. 
 
Implications: Participants believed this type of counselling met their needs, reassuring 
practitioners that CfD is helpful to their clients.  
 
Keywords: Counselling. Depression. Client Perspective. Effective Therapy. IPA.  
 
 
Introduction 
 
Worldwide it has been identified that more than 350 million people have depression and it is 
projected that unipolar major depression will be the leading cause of disease burden by 2030 
(WHO, 2014). The Layard report (Layard et al., 2006) identified an urgent need for support 
for people suffering with depression and anxiety in the UK triggering an investment in CBT 
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as the main therapeutic approach, as it had the largest evidence base (Butler et al., 2006). This 
was to the detriment of counselling per se as subsequent NICE guidelines (NICE, 2009) 
directed counsellors and psychotherapists to discuss with their clients that the evidence base 
for their way of working was uncertain. However, the benefit of the NICE guidance was an 
increased interest in research on the part of counsellors. Likewise, publication of the Layard 
report made counsellors aware of the importance of undertaking research in order to support 
their way of working and maintain counselling within the NHS.   
 
In the main counselling research either compares therapies (Smith et al.,1980; Wampold et 
al.,1997; Lambert & Ogles, 2004; Stiles et al., 2008) or it considers counselling from a 
therapist perspective (Gordon, 2000, McLeod, 2001; Hodgetts & Wright, 2007). Hodgetts 
and Wright (2007) report the client’s perception has proven to be a rich and useful source of 
information which is often overlooked. However, significant events research has focused on 
client-identified important moments in the therapy process where within-session events are 
delineated and classified into types, either helpful or hindering (Llewellyn,1988; Timulak, 
2007; von Below & Werbart 2012). Events include the exploration of responses in the client's 
moment to moment experiences in session (Henretty et al., 2008), or client's perceptions of 
change over the period of therapy (Berg, et al., 2008), or a focus on the minutiae of the 
session with narrative analysis of the spoken word (Levitt & Piazza-Bonin, 2011). Data may 
be collected  during sessions, for example via tape-assisted Interpersonal Process Recall 
(Elliot, 1986), or through interview or questionnaire,   before, during and post session 
(Lambert, 2007).  
 
Whilst the above approaches lead to viable research, because of the way people respond to 
what is happening around them, it is not always possible to disentangle the effects of the type 
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of treatment, from the interpersonal interactions between therapist and client, suggesting 
'what therapists do depends on what clients do' (Stiles, 2013, p.33).  However, it is suggested 
that 'the client perspective is the most direct source of information about client experiences' 
(Elliott & James ,1989, p.445). Therefore, within the current climate of evidence-based 
practice, it is important for the clients' voice to be heard to ascertain the strengths and 
weaknesses of counselling, whether it is effective for them and to better understand how the 
process helps those experiencing depression.  
 
Historically the Dodo bird verdict has been cited to describe equivalence in terms of 
outcomes of different models of psychotherapy (Luborsky et al., 1975), with current research 
still supporting this view (Barth et al., 2013; Elliott et al., 2013; Linde et al., 2015). However, 
due to the NHS investment in CBT, counselling was becoming marginalised and this was 
recognised by the British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy (BACP). To 
address this BACP supported the development of Counselling for Depression (CfD)  by 
providing seed-corn research funding  and by devising the programme in order to maintain 
counselling within the NHS (Sanders & Hill, 2014). 
 
CfD is described as a new integrative model for people suffering from depression (Sanders & 
Hill, 2014). Whilst CfD is an amalgamation of person centered therapy and emotion-focused 
therapy, its originality lies within the competence framework on which it is built. The 
framework was developed by an expert reference group who identified descriptions of best 
practice from exemplar Randomised Control Trials [RCT's] (Sanders & Hill, 2014).  
 
 CfD is distinguished from traditional person centred practice as it emphasises collaboration 
and negotiation of client goals as well as counsellor instigated regular reviews of progress 
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and client goals (Sanders, 2013).  Also differing from traditional person centred practice, the 
focus of CfD is on working briefly, in that CfD is time limited and usually offered in 
contracts of up to 20 sessions (Pearce et al., 2012). The framework provides guidance to 
therapists so there is fidelity to the model. However, critics suggest such fidelity will 
compromise counsellors using their experience and judgement,  resulting in counselling no 
longer being about the inter-subjective relationship between counsellor and client (Chapman, 
2012).  Nonetheless, seeing the need to be pragmatic about the position of counselling and 
the importance of securing its place within the NHS, initially during 2011, a total of 65 
counsellors undertook training for CfD with the intention of meeting the competence 
requirements, this led to the delivery of CfD within the IAPT programme  (Pearce et 
al.,2012).    
 
Aims and Objectives  
The aims of the study were two-fold: (1) to explore and evaluate CfD from the perspective of 
the client, determining what was found to be helpful and unhelpful, thus identifying what 
they believed to be effective therapy, and (2) to inform the counselling profession of what 
takes place in this therapy as perceived by the client.  
The objectives of the study were:  
 To explore the client’s experience of receiving CfD therapy. This objective focuses on 
exploring 'what does it feel like when engaging in the process of receiving CfD?'  
 To explore the client’s views of specific helpful and unhelpful aspects of CfD. 
 To discover what clients mean by 'effective' therapy 
Method  
This was a qualitative study using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) for the 
analysis of the data. IPA brings together phenomenological description, insightful 
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interpretation and an ideographic approach that aims to explore the experiences of 
participants from within their socio-cultural and relational contexts (Smith et al., 2009). The 
use of subjectivity as an instrument of knowing is accepted practice (Wertz, 1995).  
Participants 
Twelve participants, ten women and two men, aged between 32 and 62, who had received 
CfD were recruited via their counsellors from NHS counselling services in the North West 
and the South of England. All the participants had been referred for CfD by their GP's. 
Counselling was provided by four experienced female counsellors who had successfully 
completed a training course in CfD and who confirmed they had delivered CfD to these 
participants.  Seven of the participants had had a previous course of CBT prior to their 
referral. Participants attended for between six and twenty sessions of CfD counselling.   
  
Ethics 
Ethical approval for the study was given from both University of Salford and the National 
Research Ethics Service. All participants signed a consent form indicating they understood 
the requirements of the study and that they agreed to take part.  
 
Data Collection 
The study was designed to have as little interference as possible on the therapeutic 
relationship so the participants could have a routine experience of counselling.  Participants 
were asked to complete a Helpful Aspect of Therapy [HAT] questionnaire (Llewellyn, 1988)  
after each counselling session. The HAT form is a brief, mostly qualitative post-session self-
report questionnaire that asks clients to write down their experiences of helpful and hindering 
therapy events (Elliott, 2010).  To be congruent with the IPA approach it was modified 
slightly by removing the 9 point Likert scale about the helpfulness of an event and an open  
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question was added  'what do you think makes therapy effective?'  This question was added 
with the hope of eliciting participants' views on effective therapy close to the events taking 
place on a session by session basis.   
 
On completion of their counselling, participants were invited to attend a semi-structured 
interview exploring their experiences of CfD counselling. The focus of the interview 
questions was around asking participants to describe anything that stood out as helpful or 
unhelpful in their counselling, with a particular question being asked about what they felt 
made counselling effective.    The interviews were audio-taped and carried out by the lead 
author over a period of 12 months, and ranged in  length from 45 to 80 minutes. Ten  
participants were interviewed and of these, five participants had also completed HAT forms 
after each session. Two further participants completed HAT forms only, one completing 9 
forms and one completing 4 forms. All the data collected was qualitative and analysed as 
text. Participants selected a pseudonym and these are used with their quotes below. 
 
Data Analysis 
Research, like therapy, does have an interpretive aspect and this places the researcher as 
collaborator with the participant in the co-formation of the results of the analysis (Smith et 
al., 2009). The main task of analysis is to identify important words/statements within the 
transcription with consideration being given to descriptive, linguistic and conceptual aspects, 
and to translating these into themes (Eatough et al., 2008). Emergent themes were identified 
through the use of post- it notes, a different colour for each participant, (to enable 
identification throughout) and grouped together. These were then sorted and arranged into 
related themes. This created a paper trail and from this subordinate themes were established 
which were later used to develop superordinate themes.. Guiding the interpretation was the 
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double hermeneutic of 'how is the participant making sense of their experience?' and 'how is 
the researcher making sense of their making sense?' (Larkin et al., 2006) 
 
As a counsellor in practice the lead author recognises that her belief is that counselling works 
and is helpful. She is also aware that she is uncomfortable with the positivist absolutes of 
evidence-based practice where outcome measures are viewed as delivering truth without 
consideration for validity (Proctor, 2015). Therefore, holding awareness of both these views 
helped the lead author to approach the study with a curiosity that encouraged a more 
neutralising stance because CfD is described as an evidence-based therapy which a priori is 
felt to be 'troublesome' for humanistic theory  (Sanders & Hill, 2014, p.4). There could be no 
taking for granted that this model of counselling would work because it's principles were very 
different to the researcher's own learning and beliefs. Awareness of both these different views 
became a guide in the conduct of the study that helped to mitigate potential bias. Whilst 
acknowledging that bias can never be ruled out, this stance helped to uncover assumptions 
which were then examined against the emerging insights as the study progressed.   
 
Findings 
Four superordinate and thirteen subordinate themes were identified. See Table 1 (The number 
of participants supporting each theme is shown in brackets.) 
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Table 1 Superordinate themes supported by subordinate themes    
 
The analysis provided rich, detailed descriptions, giving insights into the participants' 
experience of CfD, their experience of the counselling process and what they achieved as a 
result of attending. 
 
A helpful process:   The definition of this superordinate theme encompasses the participants' 
identification that their  CfD counselling had been a beneficial undertaking for them. The 
subordinate themes (as identified in Table 1 above) clarify the components that made it so. 
   
All the participants said their counselling had worked for them, that is in their view it was 
effective. The participants identify that changes had occurred and there was full consensus 
that they felt better at the end of their counselling. Sarah described her counselling  
  "You know it was just so brilliant. It just worked. You know it really worked for me". 
Lorraine concurs and states  
A helpful process 
 
It works 
(12) 
Being listened to 
(12) 
Freedom to talk 
(12) 
Someone there for  
me 
(10) 
Client's view  of 
the counsellor 
 
Counsellor Skills 
(12) 
Counsellor 
Qualities 
(12) 
Gains 
 
Learning about 
myself  
(8) 
Helping to put the 
pieces together  
(7) 
Counselling gave 
me the ok to do it! 
(7) 
Feeling stronger  
(5) 
Negative aspects 
 
Counselling  is 
hard work 
(10) 
It's not easy but it 
helps 
 (8) 
I'm not getting 
what I need 
 (9) 
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  "To be honest it has been life changing." 
 Similar comments were found in all of the transcripts giving a sense of a remarkably 
beneficial process with positive results.  Such comments are in keeping with the therapeutic 
stance of CfD being primarily relational, and reflects the care that was taken in developing 
the meta-competencies of CfD to avoid criticisms that competence-based approaches become 
reduced to a series of 'rote operations' (Sanders & Hill, 2014, p.29). The CfD competencies 
are designed to avoid mechanistic practices and a balance is struck between non-directive 
responding and therapeutic interventions (Sanders & Hill, 2014). 
 
All of the participants valued being listened to. Within the transcripts there was a sense of the 
counsellor listening with understanding. This was felt to be purposeful listening to ascertain 
clients' emotions and the personal meanings attributed to what they are discussing in their 
sessions. The counsellor not pathologising, the absence of someone else's agenda, having 
uninterrupted time and clearly receiving attention were recognised as positive aspects of the 
participants’ counselling experience. As Isabel comments: 
   "The way she was listening to me, she listened very attentively to everything and she 
 would paraphrase it afterwards and things, so I do feel that she heard exactly what I 
 said and was trying to help me. " 
Listening facilitates the building of the therapeutic relationship, as well as identifying the 
work to be done. Being listened to offers a sense of being valued and is felt to be gratifying. 
Listening is highlighted here as a prized undertaking, demonstrating the counsellor's 
dedicated focus on the client. This links to the Basic CfD competencies, in particular 
"Knowledge of the person centred theories of human growth and development and origins of 
psychological distress" (Sanders & Hill, 2014, p.201). Additionally, the CfD 
metacompetencies are also demonstrated, showing capacity to implement CfD in a flexible, 
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but coherent manner; capacity to adapt interventions in response to client feedback; working 
with the whole person. These metacompetencies seek to enable a balance between the 
therapeutic relationship and the therapeutic task (Sanders & Hill, 2014). 
 
The opportunity of having space, time and permission to talk freely appeared to offer 
participants something unavailable to them elsewhere. This opportunity was very much 
appreciated and seen as helpful by the participants. The idea of different boundaries in the 
counselling space, where confidentiality was upheld, meant that internal worlds could be 
revealed and communicating openly was cathartic in itself. It was summed up by Lily who 
stated: 
     "I find it very stressful to admit these thoughts to anyone, even my family. The 
 counsellor is the only one that knows. It was a relief to say it out loud.".  
 Participants referred to struggling to say what they needed to say to people around them as 
they did not want to be a burden or they feared hurting the people they loved. Within this 
theme of "A helpful process" is the intrinsic idea of the counsellor being seen as a stranger; 
someone outside of family and friends, someone with no connections to anyone in the client's 
life.  The latter was particularly important as there was a fear of being judged if they were to 
disclose to someone close, possibly resulting in them being viewed negatively or being 
treated differently. Gillian suggested: 
  "It was a stranger and I knew she didn’t really know my family or people that I knew. 
 She didn’t know anybody that I knew and she couldn’t discuss me to other people. 
 There were no connections".  
The counsellor's non-judgemental attitude opened up a safe space where participants felt free 
to say whatever they wished to say. Elliott (2008) confirms that one of the most helpful 
aspects of therapy is client self-expression. Findings in this study reiterate the importance of 
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self-expression and also demonstrate delivery of the specific CfD competency of helping 
clients to 'process their emotional experience and expand their self-awareness' (Sanders 
&Hill, 2014, p.35). This was achieved through delivery of the specific CfD competencies of; 
helping clients access and express emotions, articulate emotions, reflect on and develop 
emotional meanings and lastly, helping clients make sense of experiences that are confusing 
and distressing.    
 
 
Having the counsellor there in a supportive relationship contributed to the confirmation that 
CfD worked. The counsellor is seen as a support as Sarah explains:  
    "Just being able to articulate and that person being able to hold it for you and be 
 with you in it. It just felt so supportive. Someone just there for you. For that bit of you, 
 at that time". 
 The sense of being recognised and validated by a trained, skilled and empathic counsellor 
was valued by the participants. It is evident that the role the counsellor adopts is one that is 
not filled elsewhere, and this is determined by the quality and strength of the therapeutic 
relationship. The work of therapy is underpinned by this relationship and clients feel held and 
supported within it. Pertinent here are the Basic CfD competencies of the ability to initiate, 
develop and maintain therapeutic relationships. The context of such therapeutic relationships 
should be within their fundamental foundation of the Rogerian core conditions of empathy, 
unconditional positive regard and congruence (Rogers, 1957).   
    
Client's view of the counsellor: 
 This superordinate theme defines how the participants' experience their counsellor. Two 
subordinate themes (Table 1) illustrate that the counsellor's role was judged in two ways; by 
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their qualities and by their skills. Counsellor "Qualities" were described as innate attributes 
where the counsellor was seen as a nice person, impartial, calm, genuinely concerned to help, 
honest and supportive. The  collective view being  
 "She is the right person for me to work with". 
 The counsellor is seen as a consistent and containing support with whom clients can feel 
safe.   
 
With regard to Counsellor "Skills", the counsellor was felt to be using these to develop the  
counselling work. Skills that are specific CfD competencies such as helping clients to access 
and express emotions, helping clients to articulate emotions, helping clients reflect on and 
develop emotional meanings and helping clients to make sense of experiences that are 
confusing and distressing.  It was the counsellor’s skills that facilitated the work the 
participants felt unable to do on their own. Sandra states:  
    "How I felt about myself and challenging that, that was a big part , I don’t think I 
 could have done that on my own, because I wasn’t aware of it".  
It is due to the counsellor's input, reflecting, clarifying and challenging that this realisation 
takes place, enabling and empowering the participants to make changes. The skills inherent 
within CfD competencies reflect the ability of the counsellor to both engage with the client 
and also work according to the philosophy of the approach (Sanders & Hill, 2014). 
 
Gains:   
This superordinate theme reflects the changes participants identified had come about as a 
result of their CfD counselling. The subordinate themes (Table 1) highlight the ways in which 
this occurred.  
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 There were clear gains that came from the CfD experience; learning about self, clarifying 
matters, gaining insights and understanding and being able to make helpful changes. The 
counselling process was experienced as empowering and helped participants to feel stronger.  
 
CfD was described in superlatives such as: "amazing", "brilliant", "magical". However, the 
participants reported their counselling worked for them in different ways. For example Steve 
described how his counselling has changed what he does; he can now tidy his house, whereas 
for Sarah it has changed how she feels and for Isabel and Joanne, it has enabled them to learn 
how to do things differently.  This reflects a shift in the locus of evaluation  and conditions of 
worth, moving from a state of incongruence at the start of therapy to a point  at ending 
whereby Steve now feels he is a worthwhile person who deserves to spend time on himself 
and spend time looking after his environment so it is pleasing to him.  For Sarah, although 
she presents her learning differently, there is still a shift in her locus of evaluation and 
conditions of worth where she can now allow herself to be who she is instead of adapting to 
meet the expectations of others. Likewise for Isabel and Joanne, there is a move away from 
old patterns in response to others and a move toward doing things in a new way that better 
meets their needs. All of these descriptions highlight a move towards what Rogers would call 
"self actualisation", replacing the old value system based on distorted introjections  and 
putting in their place an organismic valuing experience (Rogers, 1951).  
Ultimately, counselling was felt to be a learning process that resulted in making helpful 
changes. Lorraine suggested:  
         "The counselling allows you the space to talk and think and then you can take that away                 
 and use it in a positive, productive way." 
 Counselling facilitating new thoughts and actions appears to promote new awareness about 
self and fundamental acceptance of, and comfort with, self-change. This concept is also 
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consistent with the Basic CfD competencies in particular those relating to "knowledge of 
person centred theories of human growth and development of psychological distress" 
(Sanders & Hill, 2014, p.201).  
 
Negative aspects:  
This theme is defined by aspects of the counselling process that distressed or frustrated the 
participants and compounded their struggle to get what they needed. The unhelpful aspects of 
therapy that were reported could have been inherent within any model of therapy. For 
example being in the process of therapy was felt to be hard work. There was unease and 
discomfort that was hard to tolerate, looking inward was difficult and the process of change 
was frightening to contemplate. As Isabel acknowledged: 
  "I found every week was too gruelling, I use that word but it was too hard on me 
 because I did feel quite worn out with it as well, you know going through that really 
 deep, deep emotional stuff."  
The level of distress is considerable and reiterated by Steve: 
  "I sometimes came out and it was where I had to put my dark glasses on because I 
 had been crying that much."   
Feelings surface in a facilitative counselling environment. Within such an environment 
feelings do not need to be contained and so they flood out, often being experienced as both 
uncomfortable and cathartic simultaneously.   
  
In addition to the above, other factors mentioned came about as a result of the policies in 
place in the NHS trusts in which the counsellors were sited.  Participants identified irritants 
such as form filling, administrative issues and breaches of confidentiality. Likewise, although 
the participants reported the counselling as helpful, for some the time limitations restricted 
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the depth of the work causing them either to pull back leaving some work undone, or because 
there was insufficient time to complete the work it necessitated an onward referral to another 
service, a situation less than ideal. 
 
Discussion 
The research on CfD is minimal; this is the first study to explore the effectiveness of the 
model from the client perspective.  This study was informed by phenomenological, 
hermeneutic and existential approaches that considered the meaning of experiences for clients 
taking part in CfD. In research, as in therapy, there is an interpretive aspect and therefore it is 
not possible to be assumption free or to move beyond the influence of experience on 
understanding (Hollway & Jefferson, 2000). Researcher influences were acknowledged, in 
the hope that such self-awareness would allow the themes to be data driven rather than have 
meanings imposed upon them. Guiding the interpretation was the double hermeneutic of 
questioning  how the participant is making sense of their experience and how I, as the 
researcher, was making sense of their making sense (Larkin et al., 2006). 
 
Having received CfD each participant is clearly saying their therapy has worked or was 
effective for them. The effectiveness of counselling has been defined as having an intended 
outcome "to bring about change in the domains of psychological and behavioural 
functioning" (Hill & Brettle, 2005, p.266).  From a position whereby clients start therapy 
defined by Rogers (1951) as incongruent, where conditions of worth prevent organismic 
valuing, the participants describe their experience of CfD as helping them to live more fully 
and be more comfortable with who they are.  The participants recognised they could work at 
their own pace on material that was important for them. These findings concur with 
established significant events research (Timulak et al.,2010) and the participants in this study 
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also report increased awareness, insight, behavioural change, problem solution, 
empowerment, relief, emotional experiencing, client involvement and feeling understood. 
 
What was clearly demonstrated in this study is that counselling is inherently unpredictable. It 
works in different ways for different people and what they take from it differs too. What is 
being reported here are individual responses to what is ostensibly the same process; CfD 
derived from a competency framework. This framework is intended to standardise practice, 
yet it has clearly managed to meet the participants' varying requirements. 
 
In the current climate of evidence-based practice the decision of what is effective therapy 
rests with NICE (NICE, 2009) and is primarily based on a hierarchy of positivistic research 
evidence. However, for person centred counselling it is crucial to understand the clients' view 
of what they believe to be effective therapy.  Participants in this study answered a specific 
question of " What do you feel makes therapy effective?" From their answers a clear 
definition of what was important to them and what they needed their counselling to deliver 
was established: 
Effective counselling is defined by the participants as:  
 
 Having a skilled, accepting counsellor to attentively listen to them in a safe   
 environment where they can feel free to talk about their situation and how they feel 
 about it. It is a learning process where they can find out the reasons for why they are 
 the way they are, learn new skills to manage their difficulties, which helps  them  
 to feel stronger and to gain some control over their lives. 
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 This can be viewed as a client derived definition of effective counselling, based on their CfD 
experience.  
 
It could be said that the focus of this research was on the core skills of counsellors who 
deliver CfD but actually the research has done much more than  that. It has also been able to 
report on what the participants experienced and how the therapy worked for them. From this, 
the research has been able to generate an original definition of what clients feel makes 
therapy effective based on their experiences of CfD. 
 
Similarly, one may draw the conclusion 'that the counsellors in the study seemed to satisfy 
their clients', but one cannot set aside their counsellor training in CfD and simply choose to 
disregard aspects that may impact on practice and ultimately the outcome of this study.  The 
fact that CfD is difficult to see at work apart from good  Rogerian / Person-Centred 
counselling is to its credit and reflects the capable ability of the counsellors delivering the 
CfD model and the skill of the developers who have negotiated the tricky task of creating a 
manualised therapy able to meet individual need. CfD is supported by a research base that 
meets the criteria of NICE and it also meets the subjective needs of the individual in 
counselling. This success should not render CfD invisible, but rather be celebrated as very 
useful approach for helping people in distress.  
 
Limitations 
 
Due to the newness of CfD the recruitment pool was small, both for counsellors delivering 
CfD and for clients receiving it. In both of the research sites all of the counsellors were 
female and there were no ethnic minority counsellors or clients. Participants were not 
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randomly selected, but were recruited via the counsellors working with them. This may have 
had an impact on who was asked to participate.  It must be presumed that the clients who 
agreed to participate were interested in the project. It has been suggested that people 
participate for many different reasons in a research study, considering the costs and benefits 
to themselves and to others (Bourne & Robson, 2013). It could be argued that this form of 
selection, on the part of therapists and the clients themselves, may have created bias which in 
turn could have impacted on the findings (Mitchell & Jolley, 2013). 
 
A further limitation was that of using the HAT forms and the poor response rate. Participants 
reported losing them or throwing them away, and some participants only completed two or 
three forms rather than one for each session. This meant that the data captured after each 
particular session was limited. 
  
Implications for practice 
 
At the inception of the competency framework there was concern that it would change the 
nature of counselling from its non-directive stance to one whereby the ways of working were 
directed. However, the findings from this study indicate this is not the case. The evidence 
presented in this study suggests CfD is a vehicle by which clients can have their 
psychological needs met.    
 
As a bona fide evidence based therapy which is effectively able to meet the needs of 
individuals it is vital that more counsellors complete CfD training, qualify and go on to 
deliver this type of counselling within IAPT services. Equally important, more IAPT services 
need to adopt CfD as this will widen the choice of therapies available to clients. This was a 
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key objective of the Layard report (2006) that up to now IAPT has struggled to meet (Pearce 
et al., 2012).  
 
The definition of what these participants feel makes therapy effective for them is currently 
the only definition of what clients consider to be effective therapy based on their experience 
of CfD.  Moreover, it stands as a challenge to the medical model of evidence-based practice, 
as what is presented here is practice-based evidence, defining and articulating what is 
effective from the very people who have been through the experience. 
 
The findings from this study highlight there are aspects of the counselling experience that 
participants felt were problematic. Time limited sessions were felt to curtail  what could be 
told and/ or there was not enough time to finish the work. There is evidence that half of 
clients seen in IAPT services feel the number of sessions are insufficient (BACP, 2014). The 
profession needs to hear what clients are saying and respond in a way that meets their needs, 
but in achieving this organisational time restraints will need to be replaced with more flexible 
ways of working. 
  
Conclusion   
 
CfD is a valuable model of counselling, the important core concepts of which have been 
identified in other counselling research findings. The findings from this study reaffirm that 
the core values of counselling are being delivered, even though CfD is an amalgamation of 
two therapy models, and is built around a competency framework that is intended to 
standardise the practice of counselling. These findings offer reassurance to the counselling 
profession that counselling is not losing its core values, but rather the new model of CfD can 
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be construed as a constructive bridge between prizing the subjective needs of the clients and 
the demand for evidence-based practice.  The participants in this study are saying "this 
counselling is helpful for me, I like it and it effectively meets my needs".     
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